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GOA~_:.; Plan -~esigtje~t io. ,' _ 
rn~µi~ot progr,~s of.higher·_: 
~ducation in Illino~:. · 
SARA BEAN>;. 
Poi.mes EDITOR_- C 
. -, r: 
':{~~~rt•f Jrie,ndly~, · 
;·, SIUC re~eiJe{grant:: . ·_ . 
'/r o{~l~~lip v~oJict/ : • : : 
2 • WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1998 
CARBONDALE.·. · 
• M3i-cus S. Ti<Jlje, 20, cl Corhcndole was ~':!d · 
al I: 14 a.m. Sntunlay at DouQlas and linc:dn drives 
for ·disobey_i o st.,p sign Olld°driving under the 
inlluena, cl~- Tlllfie posJed $100 and his dri· 
ver's I~ and.~ m!\'1~\ ;,i'. . . . . .. 
. • Mid-.od Coslro, 19, ond Brcmdon Arns, 15, bolh of 
Corbonda.~ ~ onmxl at 7:32 p.:n; Saturday at .. 
&-c,..,.n Holl for drug parophamoria and ~d 
• cannabis. Cosh'D and Artis posJed $100 cmh eoc.) 
and were released. ·. · · 
• Nalhoo C. Rainbolt, 23, cf Melroj,olis was°'· esled · 
at 5:30 .. ,:m. Solurdoy at Sout1 Woshinglon 5lroot. 
and East Grond AVfrll>e for disobe-;ing a slop sign, 
illegal 1rcnspona!ion of akcld anJ driving on a sus-
per.d..d ~~ Ra!~~ o,_cash bond and 
-wasreleosecl:. ·,, ,·. , ·. ~,. . ;, 
~··· . < iDETRACKS.' 
~ffeW'7~ M~? '1°,,.·9 
:···-·· S.TEA 







. . . . . . . , ; :'· . . -'. : : • . , ::' ,;; ~: '•.~ : . : . •: '. '.,}~lllf~~ily:~ll!i:mJt:, 
HAVE_ TEN'l, WILL' TRAVEL: The Scluki .Bo.osier's tent rest~ by U,~; HighWCJY 51,,,· /: 
ofter being, blown across tne fields near tl}e·s1u Arencj Monday a~~111oon.:The high gusts:_ · .. 
on Monday brought littl~_ro,iri~t~
0
~he ~rec.· · _· .. :_.. . :, '"'. .. /< •.'<-</' 
~~ ., --.·/ -~S! ~- ;:;· ~ -, :::·;~ ... :_t> 
-...... c_,.·.:r, · 1 ·· - : - - .. ..1 ----_ ---- -·,f: -· ; ·· ,. , > •- ;t_·. Attention": snrc:stuaents 
Vo .U'1feers r«!q,anret1·t~: ~~e11; _. · ·: )?lIT~iiµyii~!li!;.· · 
this yea( S·•·M~hlSt~~ei- ,a;,ig.g.:4f -·- •-·. l•~'."gi!i~~!Ei1!~?··1~· 
M_utt3WJijwf SECOND HELPING: . . . ; Welch decided ov~'tbe'~er to~ex~mp(, • Registration i~ open tinW Sept~rober,4~ · · 
---'---t-.,... . . . , _· . . -_ - , _ ., .. _ _ _ : the Student.- Pnlgrarnmmg Counctl from- 1i · · f · · di I · · ted b SIUC 
• To enter.' a . Barbeque festival ro s-;rve a. ' Sfi!C's. alcohol. po!icy, which sta~: that . rans ere~ '. t s 1:1c;cep . ', : Y. . . . • ' ' . 
th . h .•·.. 1 r·. .: 1·: Umversttyorgamzanonsmaynotpartletpate• 'cafrsc_c at f•B __ O_O_ -481-2242_ 'ri_o~ mQre w_.' orma_ -.. t,,io~ 
team in e eapu1gp _ate O. vaneta inevents ,vherealcohol is served. ::, , .. ': ·. ·· 
barbeque . e_ntertaiJ.1iu'entandg'luttony. ,,yolun(i:eis:ireakeyto!he~~·of~i:o ~-,--· - . _ .. _ - . . . · , , · r 
competition or - . - · - • - . •. Main Street Pig Out, and. CarbondaJe ?vlain • -~,, ~ 
to become a JACOJJ_yYJ;"!COOD · _ StreetDowntownManagerJoelFritzlersaid ; . · · ~ . · , C 
volunteer, call DAILY EbmnAN RaoRm. . ·. _;. ,increased ~niversity involvemel!~ w~ll help; = ·. ' _, - , \' u. ' 
Joel Fmzler,. : ,,,,,7, tr.• .: ·_. · ·• • ' - , : ._ .. · the event this year. • , · , n • -~ C , 
Carbondale~ · A1this·y~'sCm-bondaleI1ainSt:reetPig "About:half of o:ir volunteeis last year_ 5' ; ,• . ·· . . , . , , = 
Main Street, Ql!t. __ stu~eris..~- i-ect;iv~ ngn~aca~e~c , were st~nts," _Fritzler.~d. :"We'.ve had tQ . . ·. ,,,, r._ • •• Cubo1'~11t S 81~9~st, 
_ downtown- : '· , ccredith~~for.~e1r:volun~~orlc@.riugh, _ gooqrell!nons_y.-1thth«?Umvers1ty,(!!l~!JlllllY• ·. 1 • > ' Daace Ctubr 
. . the Saluki•Yolun_teer Coips, Vnderw,aduate,. of the organi7.ations on gunpus and Yice. , ;.;.a..;;;,_;;,;:;,;;;-....,,-=~~~ 
manager, at · Stu~nt ~~vemm~nt·Vii:e P,~identJackie Chance!lor- Harvey W~l~h ~ye: beeiJ;"".CI)''. 
529-8040. Snuth~d. _ _ . . ,. . . ,. ·SUpportlve.'.' .·· . : -· < , · . :•-': _.· _ ,. 
. • USG also, _ "For every'..30 hours of volunre,er work . '.; SPC· Executive .Director Andrew Daly".: 
· •11 be ·• · ·. • dtJne in a semester, students will receive an said he's looldrig for more volunteers. this : WI signing hour of credit,., Smith saicl .. It really he!~ yt:ar. . · _ :; · . ': ·: : :_,_-· '. 
up volunteers· your resume when it sh.ows you've volul)< : · • _!'We need help wiµi just abo!J~ every-
·CmethnteerSHtuadlleofnt ·_ teered." • ; / : • : • . ; . . '. . : ; . ,. :. ·- tlting,'' DaJy_ sajd. ~'Fro_m picking l.'P. trasit;,; . 
USG President Kristie A"yres srud USG _ helping with security and setting up.and talc-· -. 
Fame ori- members just sllJ!1ed taking vo_Junteers three_· ., ing down, we need students to get invoked-° 
lhursday'rind - days ago, and that they have entire fr.itemi~ · This is a grciwing:ey_cnt'.Hopefully' it wilt 
Friday. Co_ntad ties interested in volunteering; including grow bigger ~d bigger." • ____ ' : . · . _-
USG at,536· ,,
0 
,Sigina Lambda ·Beta; Sigma .Lambda ..... Marketingeffortsfor.theevenfaref:ieing.~: 
338lfofind · GammaandAlphaPhiAlpha · ·. ·· . ·· handled~by-SPC·and USG.•Pnlmotional · 
· . . USG will bavC: about 20 irn:mberi: parties·,: spots on: SPC-T:V, a display, case by the 
otshign·up' : .. ipate at the Main Street Pig.Out; wl!ich ~ up ,: bowling and billia¢s section of the Student 
ti1t1es. : <-·:from last year's IS.volunteers. :,·. •.: , _; Centi:randfliersaroundcampusaresomeof:\ ----==-· '// Atlastyear's¥run.StreetPigOut,SIUC,. themarketingpl~ .< .. ,_;/; .::>::,;-,\' 
· student_ organizanons were·-not aUowed to, ,: < USG Executive Assistant Makela Clay , 
P,lirticipate fo the evel)t'.for· liability reasons said music from the artists at the ?vlain :;:1ree1 
because alcohol was involved at the evenL ': '.. ;<--, --~"7;·;' • < 
. : SIUCCfuutcellorJoAnnArgersingerruid -'.,•.<\'.'• , ,.. . ,-.v 
_ Yi:e.c:Jiance~lor_forS,lll~nff~,~ey -~.¥~~ERUE:A~E.,'. ~\ 
H&R Blod: ~s tax preparers. 
We employ'more than 50,000 tax 
prepa~nationwidii and are ,; · t 
• a-,wa~ looking for more. We offer .. 
'. ~)n~prehenslve, ste,,:t,)':Step 
::- ~ train int,; and flexible dasses to f"tt ~ • 
'·,.yoJrsdiedule. ina~tterofwee~. 
_ ? y;,u'llb~ready°robeglneamI~i~-
.. _( :1:~g~t~:U':f~;J::~~;:~1 
, •. 0 our own graduates.• · 
' Slgnu_~nov~_T::/ , , .. _ 
.-\J ,~~.:,.'_ 
~6~-•~·_,:W~EE]DN~£~~:Q;DA~Y~, _§SE.JEP~TE~M~B~ER~2!..., ]_19~9~8~·==-==~=~~~~~=-~~~~~7~~=~~~==,;~~~ 
· .. Pf~graffl.•ffl~~es·;: 
reil~ing •... f~~··.•.·~tld} 
easper.:fdrJdds+ .... 
P. REP.'ARATION: ·· the · A~eri~~ 'Reads Chall~~e; P)-oject. at··Lewis, ,Parrish,:. 
Educa,tio~ stud~nts Thomas, nrid \Vinkler elemen, 
• •·- ~ • ·· 0 • • • • tnry schools in Cnrbondale; The · 
tutor sch_oo,lc~ildren . t'l!tmt. major in. eith.er elef!ler1:.:. 
fo.iexpe.dence ... ·.· . . ·· .. : uiiy~ucatio!1, special· educa- ,:: 
. . tion, ' se,condary • education · 
DAVID FERRARA' andi.ir early childhood educa-
DAJLY ~ _REro~ . . : : tio~ey als~~av:io mairita;:;L-
William Hoffmari is one of a'. grade" point· average 01':2:S: :Or 
· group of SIUC · students who· • better. · ;· . · · · · . · . ', 
open tl1eir hearts and open chi}-_ . : The program' was stmted ai .. 
dr~n ·~ . minds ~r . fumishin¥. •. siu by President Ted_ §ru!q~ C 
them with the ab1hty to ~d. · · : in. the . fall,. of, 1997 witli. all': , 
SIU is one of l·,000 colleges 'female tutors:- This semester,:: 
and·. universities ·that,. have;, tlfere are f9ur males i_nvolvedi:. 
adopted . tlle ·~m~ric~ .' R~ds with tlie projecL· · . . ... · .·. 
Challenge ProJect. which pays Tutors .are assigned particu-
wages to. tutors through a Iar students, .and th~". work witli ::::: 
Federal.WorkStudygranL · · .: those students from '"olll' 10,24••.· 
The program·was started one •i hours aweek. • ··: . -U i ' i' · ~. 
year ago by. U.S. Department · : Lynn e. ·smith;'. associate 
ofEd_ucation s~.uuy ~icI..iru;I. professor- of curriciilum•'aIJd: .. 
'yV. Ril~J at. Pres1_dent Chnton s .' instruction,. said tlie program . . _ 
mstru~~on, •. , . • , · · helps students· prepare; for.:;:~ :. -
_The, proJect 1~.- part ?f. teaching.: .. ,· · ' .. , 
Clmt~n s plan. to have. all chil· . . "me proj~t) cert-unly hen,.:'.,. 
dren. m Amenca· reading well · ~ efits. students by getting tliem • 
an_d mdependentl}'. by the end of . ·ready. for student teaching and:~-
third grade. . · for. their teachit,g role,"· Smitli 
. Hoffman;. a senior· in ele- . said. · · · 
ment:uy education from Joliet; . ~It does make them a better. 
who tutors. _fourth-graders ·;at teacher because it gives them a 
Thomas Elementary School, lot more experience.· . •. · · 
joii1ed the America Reads,: pro:- , · "The prcgram giye~ them 
ject in February when his ad vis- opportunities to. practice tho~ 
er informed him · abou.t · the : skills_ P.nd: s~tegies ~at tliey . 
opponunity,Hoffmanputsinl2 ·can work with to help chil~ri · 
to 15 hours of work each- week · learn," Smith said.· • • • .. \· .. ~· • • 
working with five to seven stu- ,_' • . Hoffman insists that the· pro- . 
dents. ·· .. · .. · .. '.: · .. · . . . > '.ject is benefi<;ial for all students 
; . Hoffman said he tries to pro- wh.!'> .tliink l?ey ~•.oul?: like to 
vide i!fl· extra advantage for t~ch'. He sru~ tlie proJect helps 
those i.tudents having>trouble hlffi relate,w1th-h1S pec;rs and• 
with r~i.ng.- · · •:: ·~ ; ·. · witli: tea~he~ · whil_e ('al~o 
.. •~i tty·to provoke their inter-~ ~'!'Cngthe~1ng his reac~ng,a~~k •', 
est- in whaMhey are reading/'. lti_es: ·. ' '. . . . . ·. : . . ·_ .. , . -': 
Hoffman said;_"! iry .fO get them•·,. ··."Qbe .proJe~t) ; helps: me.:, 
excited· about reading.".' . · · · practice and· remf~rce thi_ngs_.- ·. · 
. • Tliirty sru juniors: and ··: that I, a~~y know_ ~bout 
seniors· are -~g. four. l~ · · • .. -. -..-; :···.,.;: ; 
News 
··1 
elementary schools· as tutors of.• · 
first-. tllrou~; fif$~graders :in &::!SEE=·· =R!:!!EA~··=D=l·N=·G:;. ,::::' ,P.~~=GE=.9=. ~~ 1;:;t;~;;;;;::;;~:~~;;~~~-,--~--=-,~-,--...,,...-,--,,-,,.-~,---,:':"".7"-:---°'.":-:-~~".=,...,,,..,"""."'~ 
!i~r1:~~:1J 
4:ISPM'~:: .iSfod,ent;Educational:To.urs:, .. · 
· · .. · r<6ta).4s7-s3i6 
• I~·• • 
News =w 
!I 
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Glo 
1 
I . m., .. _,-·.·.·.··_v. '..··.·•./s .. ·•··.•·.··· ,for:_ ... n 1·". '• . • 1/: . . . ·, 
W ASHIN_ . mo• N POST·. . . . · · ·. ·.1• ... cco~omy will feel. the p3in .. : • and - now. that it is caught i.n the , : tic product. About one-third go to : d:velopmcnt,''. said · Tcizo Tay a, 
. . . . - · . > •· An economy IS not a machine. . downdraft -:- Latin America, ; -Asia, including Japan, said Fred": managing director .:,f the· Daiwa. 
PARIS ~ Carnage iri the mar-· · It reacts to the dcci:ions of millions experts say. · · ' · · · • · · · .· · · . Bergsten of the· Institute · for ·· Institute of Research in Japan. : 
kcts and economies of Asia and · of people, an~ people are funny · The first is through declining·.· International Economics. If the. • > The other: way for what. until 
: Russia. Steep declines in the fman-• _i:rea~" 531d Max Steuer, an irade.'-As the· countries of Asia 'AsianrcccssionmeansAsiacuts its : now·has been a financial market -
cial manets of New York and econorru~t at t!!e 1:,ondon School of struggle through a severe recession . •. purchases of American products by •. crisis in the United S,atcs and 
· European capitals. At what point &;on~~1cs •. If. cnoug~ . people. that has now_ lasted nearly a year, ·. one-third, say, that is a reduction of Europe to• tum into a full-blown ; 
docs it all cause layoffs in ihe "l¥nk1t!~arcald1sastcr, 1t1sarcal their 'ci~ have less "!oney to .. only_l pcrt:ci?tofU.S._GDP.. ' •. , _ global .recession. is through the · 
United States and Europe? 1· · · - disaster. - buy. U'.S. ·or- European •Imports. · Surularly an Europe, Russia IS a.·. minds of the.millions of investors 
. - That is, will the crisis in global - . ..• •:: . , :. ; . . " .• · •, nearly negligible p:w (?f the conti- ; who have put their money in stocks 
financial markets lead to'acriili i'l (' · ~en~ cco~omy. Wit!' 8 GDP 1:1!2 and bonds, and through the minds 
the world economy?W:'tll the tiou~ : . ·•·•.~,:TflerP-.~ is~ h . .J.Yh ris.k. -of a.· l(this:cJ.oom -~'.and\ tunes the~tzeof~wi~land-::m of the people.who nianage'lliat. 
·. bled developing regi.ons .. of/the , · b · l'Z - ful'r.w . 8 po.~ulauon 21 umcs as large:-,- money. ·. :. ·.·" ··: •. · .... ••·. \\: . - g,oom· ~ sayirig ecom,ing Cl se I-~ 111111)9 Russia absorbs only _13 percent of . . "There.is a high risk of all iliis !..or::CPff~~ = :t~= '.prophecy. . ·• . . the.ex~ th!it l~ve the~ . _, doom~ and. gloom-saying bccom-
. Europc,mostfy.,:...intoarccession? , ·1·, ; . : -·-., Union.· Even Germany,·. t!'e · ingaself-fulfillingprophecy,"said 
,. . . · , · · .... · European · country most he-tvlly · ' Ulrf h Cariell" · • -board bcr • 
Will the world economy: melt. :_: ·
1
1 ,. • • '- • - •' - ULR1ot CARmuERI :: invested in Russia, sends Jess than . . c . . icn; a . .. mcm 
down? . ' ' , , I . . . DEUTSCJlE BANK AG BOARO MEMBER : 2 't f 'ts rts l R , , , . ot Dcu~he Bank ~G. Go to any 
• . . , . perccn ° .1 ex~ . 0 ussia. · · cmcm.1. m the . world and get JO 
: "lbcrc: is no. longer an ,mtt.."'llll.,:-' .. 1 . . ·, . . . . . . . , ... · • . In the . mdustrtal1zcd · world; ;· .1 -: · "Fi , , d · -• tiolllll. economic buffer in Europe :: / Yet the crisis in world financial • European. arid American manufac'- · Canada and ··Australia, : whose~ J:COP e crying : ire. an you ~ 
&nd . Ute . United States,"' Eaid ::·markets comes as.both the UniteJ _ turcrssubscquentlysufferand must ·'economics have been:'relativcly .. likely_ to .get a pamc. _B_ut while.-
Andrew Bernard, · a professor of · States and Europe, which together reduce investment, lay off workers '. healthy, ar.: the two countries most. th~ :s smoke n?w, ~ ~s no fire, · 
economics at the Yale School of . account for about two-thirds of the · or both. ; . .. . _ . - · ' _ 0: • vulnerable to an economic down- nnd -th~ fire bngade . ~ , m: attcn-
;_: ManagemenL "Any, mistakes. in:·. world's economic output, are in · That process,: however, is not .. tum., Both nee sufferirg because ~~ , • . · ' : . · -: 
· policy will be felt immediately. All excellent economic·.· health •. In considered likely Jo throw the U.S: . falling ·· commodity prices -have . , .. I wouldn t want to dJSCOunt the 
· the other. economics· arc in bad .. Europe, 11 of whose counttics arc and European . ·eco!lomies · into · undermin;d investor confidence in ·. risks' in the current situation, and I 
shape or difficulty." : . · : ... , prepar:ng to unify their currencies recession. _For one· thing, the ·· their r:sourcc-heavy economies. A • think the scenario (of a consumer; -
The deciding factor, economists beginning in January, inflation and U~ited States and Europe trade pri- • · similar phenomenon · is arousing led recession) can't be ruled out." 
on both side of the Atlantic said, intc.--cst rates are low, and growth is marily with each other. Exports tc..r · concern in. resource-driven Latin .' said one senior administration offi- .. 
: will be the impact of stock market .. healthy. In the .United -States, Asia arc l\_relativcly small part of · American economies such as those ·· cial'. ~But I still think it's not likely. · 
· declines on co:isumer buying deci-. · unemployment is below 5 percent" their total exports. and exports .in· in Mexico; Venezuela :md Brazii. .. ,. Remember, we have had a decline 
sions .. If people put off purchases . and interest rates me at their lowest general arc a relatively small part -. "Initially the immediate impact ·•in . long-term. interest rates,"'. In 
because the plummeting Dow - ·· levels since the 1960s; · .. · of their total economic activity.·· · of Asian problems on th~ coun: . ·. additicm, the officfal said,· wages 
. or the DAX in Frankfwt or the • . There arc essentially two ways In · the . United. · States; ; for< tries was thought to be small. But and incomes have been growing 
CAC-40 index. in Paris. - leaves for that health to be eroded by the . instance, exports account for now it is spreading to Canada and strongly: "Consumers have the 
the_m ··feeling. poorer,· the_ world • ccono•mic troubles. in Asia,~~ia . roughly 12pcrccntof gross dom~ • Australii That is a very serious wherewithal to spen~" ... ". , 
Pilot;·: navigator -t(!llsph:eq..t{j !°~ni0ve/vi4eotape 
WASHINGTON POST announced Saturday against Capt. Richard '.\sccictcd the videotape from the investiga- · the accident. might have been videotaped 
. I.sh by, the pilot, and. CapL Joseph : tors and/or destroyed the·viccobp.:.". ·•. ;, · has been an itelll ofintcrcst for invcstigaton; 
· . . .. ., . - . · : "Schweitzer, the navigator, who.were in~, .. · A third Marine officer who was in the. ever since•they :teamed the Prowler. crew 
· · The pilot and navig&tor of a Marine· front cockpit of the EA-6D Prowler.when 1t backseat of the aircraft'at the time of the carried a personal video camera with them 
Corps jet that killed 20 people in an Italian • sliced through cables carrying a gondola in··· ·accident. CapL Chandler. Seagraves, may . when theyfook off fromAviano air base on . 
gondola accident conspired to remove and northern Italy on Feb. 3,·scnding all inside.• appear as ·a witness iri ::i hearing on the their training mission last February. : ~-· 
possibly destroy a videotape from a camera falling to their deaths.•·.• ·; ~.. •. ;: . ; ,. ·· .obstruction .of justice charges to· provide .: Seagraves :and :another fourth officer 
that was insiJe the jct at the time of the . Specifications in the charges made avail-, . immunized testimony .. about the . missing. who was in .the airc=aft, CapL William 
accident, according to chargeli filed by mil-• · able . this week allege·· that Ashby_ and . · videotape. · · · . , : • < ... Raney, were inftially charged with invo.lun-
itary prosecutors. · : . · . . ... ··,:.:, .. Schweitzer "removed a videot~pe from ~c\ · This according to officials with know!- tary homicid~ ruJd negligent homicide:,' but 
The missing videotape is behind obstruc- cockpit of the aircraft that. struck ·cable car · edge of the case; . . · . the. charges were. dropped foUo·,•:•ing hear-
t ion of justice and conspiracy charges cables on or ~ut Fcbru:iry 3 1998 '.and. . .The possibifity. tha: even~ lca,<Iing up !O ings in May and June. 
·~·_ .. 
WORDS)·.• Perfectly ·.ff ' 





. • Upgrade· your resume: 
• Do your f.lrsl resume 
• Critique· your re~ume. 
Cover letters':.'::{'.f;; . 
• Reference lists 
• Prep interviews 
Only one local service offers 
the professlona:.:1r.cil you 
· want and the crisp laser -
p;inting yoiJ need. . · 
. ~~*;;tt{? .. 
.'. , Board-ccnlGcd ~ithopa~c ·~ .. 
Cph~i~-~~izc i~ .· .\ -
-. Sporb mtdidnt · 
.;.surij,ry 
- Fricturui'rt : ., . - . 
- Rind; foot ind ~oklt lnjurlts' _ 
::;Jolntnplmmtnt . ' , /< 
·. Word Processing N,ow treating athletic injiiribs-a~ 
· -Editing & Proofreading . ·sio'~tudent .Heal~ ~rogr:un 
•. Research fapers ·. ,.!: •• • "_, with ~dditlo~al circ at:·. -· · 
• ,_DissertaUo~. &.Th~:~i,s"_: 1 .. ;_· _1: .~.:, .· Mem~ri~ H~spi~I'.): 
. .. .. -·~-~-~ 
~: ;·. J 
. StUdenlDlscOJn{· . ! . 'i . ~' ' , .. , ,,.. _.. ' ' .. _,_ C • .. .. --•-•·--· .. -"· ••• 11........... <.: ,'.:~} 
~rad .5~,ho,•l .AP~td :/': :c ..• ,.,;;:-tt ... ·•··• / .. ; :{'{,/'.':;;:·:::?} it t~1;I~:fol,,}:tf'.~:-¾i:l:.: .t.f'Ni~'r:;'.Jc 
lliUttl1UUS1illilllUlllitiittrnui11U111rurttttt1jlli111i!~!litrmmiii11ddiuttill1mmutili11i'11iilHt :',1} 

I IG~Ji<~l>I&. ~~~[~c;.,~ i1: " 
r ~R'f Ott(' s+e,ps' !:>'2Rl~li SaL,>1<( f'aMlt..,, ;-· 
:;~ke\1!)·:{.i>'._'\{:)_·,- · ·::/.' ,)6~~ 
;1tC..oM,f60Ml~~•~Ra!:le-,·~~Rpa'I/:',··.~/·-,··, 
: Ot+ole.R-1~. ·,-< > · .. .:<·', . 
:1n.yit>, ~'ti~L Til+a ~: 'laRieA-1" ~o~, ' 
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.-.•·, ~ ,.,,...J ~::: ·:·•."'•·' ·:'("·· :.·.'.·--. • •1','_.:.•. ,r~•1'.i .. :: ·· ·,: ,· •-.. •.·"'•:,.,, · .·'' · ,.~.·•,:.•_', '/._;·_.~- ._. _.,,_ ... •r:'. -".~.'-'' .,·' -~_ .. , '·'\ · .;··: ·\·:···;:-,-'.;•.,r,~{' ·' 
· _ · •; ., tecrs. Solving Fiorina's probleir.s were mem~ : 'undecided freshman from St: J.ouis. odrruts he , c: , · .'flbey really \York with the kids well. One 
VIAKI NG A DIFFERENCE: -· ; ; bcrs of Phi Si&m!, t<:aJ,pa fraternity, an optlun _ wanted 10 get involved because of the, fra_lemi•_ :: of~ things Ilike is that kids n:ially look up to ', -
)rganizadon',•P~. omo_ te_ S_-,-_ · ~> he never considered., , ~ • · :>, , ,,: : ty's volunteer rcquiremenL But after dev11ting ;~ cc;,Uege·snidcnts. I think it's because [college· / 
. •.Volunteering himself and his fraternity was: ___ his time into the program he believes he wiU • studenis]. are_-- your.g _and, the-_ kids''.arc_ ''. 
:o __-~-_-_-,in.''' uni __ ty in_tera~tion :,: : Josh Spencer, a junior in education from West ;have a long-lasting influence on the children. ; 'impressed with them."-', -- . '.',' ._. ·": ; :. : ' ;; ' 
. . Fmnkfott ,
0 
-- : _ • : , ', • • -- ,· : ·: : "Hopcfully:;;~m· giving them a positive·. . So far, workingwiththefratcmityhasbccn ··, 
AME ' Hic:KS -- .. '. . -·.·' ,"I ran into Josh and we' were just making;: impression of _a ro?: moocl:' he said. "I want' • a positive experience: In the future; Fiorina is? ' 
)AILY ~ REIORm. -, , _ s!1131l_talk," Fiorina ~d. "I told him about my' ~- them to _gain S()~ lead_~hip ,skills and ~v,e.:: • looking !otwanl to intc~ting, !'II~ college _ _-., 
. · • _ . -. - . - SituaUon, and he s:ud he knew a couple guys•_ -agoocl tune.!'. _-, : • '• . >: · ; _ . , -. ·, .. r· ~··,students into the program. · _ : ,,_:_:._ . _:·,;· : ·: •: 
· (Ed!tor's note: The followmg aruc~e high• ' who would be willing to help:'.·. -. - ·· • . · ·.- . ·- • _. Fiorina said that since .the fraternity· has r;:_ · He said bcing around _the volunteers may - · 
ights Just one of the many. wcrthwhtle pro-, :'. . Now, the fraternity 'assists_ with the pro-_: work:d with the children, they have instilled , encourage youth to.realize the importance oft 
:ct.s undertaken by the grcck men and women · gram about four ho~ a_wcck:,-: · .. •·an impression of enthusiasm. Collese student·~,voluntccring and bccome_on themselves.- -... -· 
tSIUC._1! was firstpub)ished in.the March 2. ' The.children fl'C'm mostly the Carbondale, . as volunteers niny be the answer to providing.:·_.' ;"We gotofftonrocky start. but I was·rca1 •. ', 
~8. ed1uon of the Daily Egypuan.) . , , , Marion ai:1 Mwpbysboro · area arc divided youth with positive motivation'.\ -: , . ·. · .'i •>' ·_ ly happy when .I met Josh;' Fiorini said.. 
f\S John Fiorina made his first llltempt to··; into twl' leagues,-an. instructional league of ·:'•·•.'.'Not only·docs it help ·me ,•,ith- the 'pro-/· "Hopefully we'll be bale _to do this more with~-' 
lircct __ a.youth basketball program, he was. first-, second- and third-gmdcts and a compet>,' gram,- but it nl::J' provides me with contacts as·• . more fraternities and college students as well." " 
nrown in~o a frenzy when his plans nearly itive league of fourth•, fifth.: and sixth-graders.·'.:: far as ,volunteer resources,~• he said. '_'Ibey - _ '.'The kids learn just like if they were in ·a '• 
haucrc4. . . . -- . . . · -Although participation · is. mandaiory for - have been \'CJ)' responsible. And thcy'JC hen:,'·: cl~m. Maybe as they get older they will • • · · 
_. A;s. on~ of only two full-time emp!oyecs. the fraternity, Spencer said he would jump at. -~all the time~_ •• , _; . • ·. _/, · : ,J• get out and voluntccrtoo:''.i~- ;':,··. 
·10nna, dll'CCtor.of Parks and Recreation for the chance to help anyonc,.cspccially chit• ' " •, • ·. :: , :,. · .... · ;"/, 
~wphysboro Park District. planned to ha\'C_ dren. However, he was n'bit skeptical of his 
IIllple assistan~ from, children's: parents •.. ~ketball skills. . _ : .·: .. ,: ·. : . -. , 
Jnfonunatcly, not all could help.' ·, ' ·., · , "l was a little hesitant at first because I 
Just weeks before the start of the park dis- . wasn't that food in basketball in· high school;' · · :-
ricts. year-round program, Fiorina was short · he said. "But I try to take some of the ideas _I.,",: 
hree coaches for the 12 co-cd basketball _ learned from previous coaches and relay ido 
earns, w!-jch i_nclude I 00 first through sixth- . them. I run with them in practice. I shoot with .: -
;rollers: , them in .pmc1ice. "And we do Jay-ups, fast ·· 
· '.'l really wanted more volunteers to pro- . breaks, evCl)'thing." . . ·, .. '.,· , . ;-
1ide the kids with a better experience," Fiorina · • "But. it really was about prcsci:ting myself . 
.aid. "We typically rely on parcno. There arc_ as just being a friend or a big brother kind of . , . 
1lways parents who arc willing to get involved thing. I get to teach them ~portsmanship and 
111d give their time. But not all of them ro\'C · get th-..m to improve_ themselves not only. in: 
hat time." , '. , · . ' , · - . · ·. basketball but to improve their grades as n 
Luckily, all Fiorina's frustrations cleared as · well.'~: : . : . - · ·.--· _ · · . : · 
1e stumbled upon an obliging,group_of v.ilun~· . : Fratemi!Y member M~~ Fellha~er,' an . 
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_ ,;. · . Sisterhood.ls fstrong·~ense of fiiendshlp that Is found .. 
··m e~eiy soron~._Sisters gain exposiri:~ to n~w Ideas!,· .. 
·. · · •., 'new cxperieccesi anci new cbaIIenges:sisterbooa -.:'. :, ,: 
. 'tosJers leadership; generates' support and ~tcs: . 
._· :.· : lifelo~g ~onds offtjends~IP: The}adies of . • · 
:,, ... AlphaChi Qmega encourage the women of ·_·_· .. 
. . . Southern Illinois Unh·ersity,to:eiperie1iccwliatsisterhood '>)-
. 1;· . is all ~l>OUL faU rush begins Septeinbcr 9' ru1d ends siipfomb'.e'(t 2.-. 
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BIRTH 0 CONTROL. 
continued from page 7 
' mechanical enginwing'c from' control oftheirbodies, but.embar--~-
Chicago, uses a condom whether or - rassinent can be an immense bani; · 
nol his partner is on birth con trot er for s\Udents · to find· out. about , 
"Ha-woman tells me that she is• imporiantinformation:~·-.:··:·, .. _ ,·:·, 
on birth i:ontrol .1' still use a i:ons . · "Birth controi:is an issue of . 
-· •~Ie~·neelto unt!erstan4•just'. dom.'.' Hopkins said; ''You can't respect." Bemert.said; ~•1t shows:': 
:_ because: their. partner·. is: on\~~ . ; forget that you still r.an catch dis- , thar people, respect-· themselves,.·, 
control do:s not mean that tlY..y are: eases just. because. she;_ can't- get ';:their bodies and'-1:ach other.· .we 
• disease-fu:e.~,Bernert ~li;·'They prcgmu1t.". ··• -•·· .· .. ~ ~:;,.• _· ···, ··· · _'. don't judge people's sexual behavs. 
still need.to protect themselves.".- ·J · ; Bemi:rtsaidal.l students'c:in find< ior when they come in. Vie are here 
Gro".e~. !f_opkins. · a, senio~. in . ;~ 5;~ of ~P'?~~~t by ~~f )9h_r~:~c111-":) : t / ;':). ;, <\· 
'READING, .. 
. continued from page 6 
POLICY. ' _,: 
continued from page 1 .. , : 
1 
lie.i~fOil_lled they are viofutlng°the: 
• policy, and•if they choose· not to 
comply, they can oe charged witlt 
trespassing. • . .· . .'. . 
. ~ • The proced~ for exceptions to 
t'1e policy. has· not been addressed 
yet, but 1\veedy said excep~ons can• 
. be tak'en 1~·1• ·or the vice chan- threat to people on ca.mpuii'. , . . 
ccllors, but Chancellor. Jo Ann : The_ policy also., will' end. the!, 
Argersinger bas' 'the'. final·_ say. • problem: of bringing, animals into. : 
-Exceptionsexistforth~Salukidogs __ campusbtiildings; · , .,,. • .:· ;> 
as well;· ·,: , : . ·, ; • ·. · :' . ; . .. . "-1\veedy said ori: one of friimer 
''We·ve':l,een' de:iling: \\-ith this.: Vice President Ben C Shepherd's 'i 
for years," 1\veedy saidi . ..• ·., • · '.. . birthdays, two of his good friends · 
: The strangest pets lweedy and• decided to put a sheep in his office:· .. 
Jordan have seen on campus are fer~ .. · . : "I'm not Stire how ,ve• would·· 
rcts and·~- This policy would handleasituationlikethat,"1\veedy··· 
make sure' those 'animals. are no said;" . . , . ' . 
AGEND·~ ~in~en school~ile~epan, , .. :™PQPiniliaii~·startedby~/ 
. . ~~ nerships by mging coll~ges arid uni~ D!HE in'. October' 1991; was a J>rO-, 
connnued from page 1 . versities to share responsibilily. for gram aimed at cutting unnecessary 
· ··· · · · · ·. · · the penonnance and success of sl~ spemling at 17 state universities."· •. 
· 1 • · • eeded · h dents at all levels of educatfon;- · . · .- It recommended; that universi- · supp ymgreso_urces ~ . toreac. ·· ;• improve·prod~~tivity by.builds:.· ti~_cut low• enrollment programs~ 
~~ expectauons,_ ~!'g_them for_ ingupon the progress made through and reallocate funds to morepopu- ·:, 
~: , ~. ,, • :- ;" •• ·~ > ,.:::,+-: ,·, 
' ~ . '-'.., , ·'• . - ',. 
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,·•· .. -,;,.\~ 'AJl,NQL~.t\BKET· , -· 
lkJnelessAmerica'sCUt~ _ ... _ P'S. .. · .· .· _ ... · $?,99/lb 
=r:~-~q>&·So~~~~t~. 
All.12pk.Pepsi,Dr:~~,?-i;Jp~•ds_ -·~-- . $?99 
A112nter.~;Dr~Peppef',7-Up}•roduc~·- · · $1.19 
· :- '!1 folM!lesSriuthofc:aiipus on_Rt~f ·: ,. 
:-OPEN 7DAYSAWEEK;7J\Mi~ 1·0P.M:: 
theiq:ierfo~c.t; m ffirCting .those · the Priorities; ' Quality " and . lat ones: . . . . . . . 
~tan~ l!fl~ ~g th~ resul~ to · · Productivity iliitiaiive (PQP); , • .. . ln '. latd993; IBHE · cited three . . . . . . ,· ... c - • .,.,. . •• • - -:,· - • •-· ---- • -- -~~ • ·--- -:· · ' 
improve cum~llllll ~d IIIStruc:tl_o~; ,, ·. · Se\·enec.said Citizens'Agenda is:-: areas h· need· of•improv~ent at !:.· :· . 1liii ~ b pm11a11y supp<Wd by "'~ rn;,m, !he Illinois Am Ccuncil. a suie •genq,: 
eiu:n;!fceri~~~ffe:!1: -:i~::°Jnto~~~~~~C:·.::~~~~:!t%1~f~·;,:,::s-::/:, ·;: ;; '·::·(;,;/;:;;':~{:·.~~::,-;· :'-: .. ··\: ·:.~,~~::\:/{/;'. 
. employezs,.communiti~ and the_' ·: '"Tlie Citizens' Agenda is acorn~; for• lntercoUegiate athletics, and'. 
. s_tate with target¢. . cost-effccth·e. panion to PQP." Seveper said. "PQP . climinatingi'consolidatirig or· relo-.: .• 
pro~ _that ar~ tailored to new : will' CQntinue to act as. an account- · eating pro~; in tile CoUege·'of:·~ 
market cornU~ons; ~ ; · ability effort .for. high~;educatio~_."~:· Technical~-· · :" _. ; · · · 
Ct1EERLE.A.l)ER':JRYOLJts\:-'.i , ,;f.:<_ ' 
MANDATORY ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING· 
.. ·-- WED.NesDav sei>rEMBER;2;1:9:9a 
:. Aae~o .Roo~F-125'· ~ 4:o~: ew(:., 
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continued fiom page 15 
Starkweather, SIU<:;'s'. · 1997 ·_"li~fueccmtlngr 
. Queen; as she was president of her sorority, 
Sigm:i Kappa la.st year. ., · 
, 'Tm definitely ttying to 40 l!lY hnrdest to 
set a good example, be a leader and be a good 
friend. to. cvexybcidy," Starkweather saidi , 
''Hopefully, it will all pay off:with the lean! 
and o~goals arid'accompl~ntii." . ~~ tl1an ~nfi~~ce ~dl~hir ~: ' ... ~ hb;:1 ~~;'f~rme, she'~ ~ my golfJ 
Women's liead coach l)iane Da_ugherty is·. · .. · ''Everybodf lovcs Cooch,''; St!!kweather ·. gan1e whatit"is today." .. ·. ·.' -· l~, 
· pl~ wil;h her selection of caJ>llUOS because·.· sai.d: :'She's lil;e a. secorid mo111 t~ every1?ooy,,: . : ; As . t!ie day~ , wind' 4own, ~h1 ~e first~ 
they bring.the needed exp!!rlence to.help the.:••lknowiliat'showlthinkaboulh.er.I'v~gon~.- match ··of •.th~ :season; Zimmennan· andl; 
Salukis conquer. any . obstacl~. that might i';tri her with problems: You name =t, fv~ toldi . Starkweather~ are.~ e.i:h tijing '. to lead. the:: 
block a successful season. . J .. ~ . ;·:· >;""''.her.~•' .. ' :~ :~, ·,,' ··-~ •· ·•• ; : , : . squad in . the iight direction. Daugherty,, 
· "They've. been there,· done that,..-· :· ."She'ibeen a Sl!COnd motlier: to-~e since,' . belfoves that-they are capable ofleading the 1 
Daughertysaid:.''Theyknow,whattoe:q,ect, ... l'vc been in.college,"Z!mmennari added; :Salukis; to a second strajght 'MVQ; 
wh,at kin_d of.fears, thoughts; apprehensions :,"She's there.to h~IP.,with anything a.nd•has: ~pionship., •· . · .: . ... . .\ 
the younger golfers will feel.','. ·.. .· been a.confi~te to ~lofus. She's un excek. < "They each offer leadership by example/' 
· While Daugherty is confident about her . • lent teacher. ~he's experienced it all; and she. , s!ie said; "which I thinJs ~ the best thing that 
captains; her ~plains !.°°;k to her for even:_ can help y9~ iusthand; Ap.d we all ~ow to can hapJ>«:n on my golf team.'' · .--=----"""'"""===-__,;,--~__,;,..;.;.. _____ ;._ ___ _ 
-L,.,iv·e··~::..~l~.:- -_-.E_ --.R .. -.-e· .. ··r.: .. ;_.;; .. ·•. t'-· 
' "_, ____ ...... · - - . 
. , ·-c· .: S~e4e ?~ 
'', -~·~•-,.·· 
Chloi 
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.FRENCH. ~ ' ,~#t:i:.~~~'~t~i~~fT/rtfuo/s¢nlors' lt.rikt~\1e:ad\s1uc,:; ~'.m::::: :~ .. ~ ... oow • :;\;Zf ~1~t8:i~t$ ~O.ltl~ll'~"'go1f teSu1f tO'..J }ijpeat ·•·· .·· 
cross country" coac,, h Leann Recd,' to n, :une·· than the MISSOun Valley Conference Meet ,, ,, ' . ' . ·,, ' . ' ' ~,' . ' . . ... ' .• ' '' ... . .~'. . ,. . ' , .. H • 
. • h in', l'coriainla_teOcto' ber. ~- ' . <. : '. ',' ·,.,,,,f, l,LL,,,1N,,G' ., N' :,Zi~m,·~rm,,a,,·'h' ·-~t.,:: havc._,A.nd,'whatl do.,n,,'t;/.~-:.7.. 1i•b,1,Wh: . French o.s team captain. Frcnc even orga- : -~rm looking at conference for a·goal . , , ... , . • , . , .... ' .. , •.. h~ve, she has. So, I .E~~.t!. 
· riizcd a team camping trip.· · · :. , ir.dividually," she said, "I'd like to place in·.. , and Starkweathertake over thmk the two ·of. us)! The··51•u,c· ;_ ., .. "She's encouraging all the girls from the the .. three." , · .. , , , .' · · ·, .. , · . make [up] an excellent · . . . , : •.· 
. back to the front," Recd said.,"S~ wants to top . . the tea_m'sJeadership role; :· captain."<,. , · · ·, women's gol.f " 
d' 0 w_, ell; She's 1u_· P_P_Y_whcnothcrs'. do wen.<_:·,'------------ Co:;~ 0Js1_'~,c:''. ,,, .~: .. , . ~- . 1 '.\· Zi~,aphys-:~ rai:,on~tleits 
Shereallywantstosccwhatthewholetcam . Sh.,,.. .'., ,' '·., . ;'Ii t r '' 'Dt.lLYEciYPnANRfi'ORTER' ' !~logy·. m~Jor 'from Redb'rd ct . 
,can do (this season) and really promoting .... • e overcame q O O ·: , ~~.....;.;.;.;.;.;;.;..;;.;;~= . ,· • • • • • • • Pittsficld,·will be play- • 1 . ass,c 
'-~rc~~~-~t~tRecd·l~twiri~durin~i:· m,: -~l)tattahrrie~Jla~:'-Jeek)/: , .. pro~~~f~f.-~~i~.!o:~;~~~ul' ~~na1i:.:;~i;: _·s"a~~r::.\-: 
the indoor track season at SIUC. At the time. : JUst to,u. er u 1epa111 you • ·, : : Last season, the SIUC women's golf team' , mg match ~s wcck1;n~ · • . 
~nch was ~nnin~ in pain ev_cry day, suf; .. fee/ now will make you :) <L:. .won O the' Mi~ouri ,, Valley; Confercni:e ; : at the lffllb~ Classic m 1-l'~Jhis week~ 
fcnngfromhamstnngandfootproblems. ··, ;..,.;,. ·· . ,.· ext. · . , .,,i\, ChampionshipslcdbyJamieSmithandStacy. e!id.'" ,, : '· • ;. : ., . , • > -. · -.. · 
. uShc ovcrc:ime a lot of mental b:inicrs . :,u O_nger n . year. .. Skillman_ good leadership; ., ,, :. ·'.: She a~~ -78.3 1~ 10 roun~ of play 
:~t. ;:tc~~~ ~:i' :: :\d~~ ~ , v . . . ~ 4AN~ R~~ :Ja1~~t:~ .!~1~or:!=tai~: -ias~.~~Mlti,;? r;iu:g1~o;;n~~i 
stronger next year.'!' : . . · ,_ > ' , _ .,. . vtoss COUNTR't COACH . • to lead the way 1~ y~ toward ~ repeat o( bc_ttcz;, than I have m ~ ~ Zinuncnnan _ 
, . N!l:,""• Fi,:nch is running pain~frec; Her ":: ,Whctliershe'mcctshcrowngo~lisnotas: .;, last season's success:,-. , -:;:' : ?' · :. , ., 1 .said. I wantlf COl!lpetc well m~mctourna• 
transitio~ to a new coach has been patnl~ ~:,important o.s her role in leading tr.: young •' Seniors , Jami . Zimmerman 'and•. _Jane · mcnts, ~d this bcmg m~ •~! Y,cat,, I ~ant to· 
as well. · · ·.,- .. ·, :, : · / 0'. team.Shewantstostrivetomakchcrmark Starkweather arc thc·newly·countcd upon . gooutwithagoodshowmg: , _. •';· ,· , ,. 
"Coach Recd is doing an excellent job," ·on how her team fin~hcs: ' , · 'leaders of a young, but talented S_aluki squad:. ·Starkwca!her, an Enghsh .maJor .. fi:om: 
French said, ."Everyday, she just shows. an, , ·, .'1'm really enjoying (my role as cap-:' with hopes of conquering its second consccu- . Cmbondalc. 1~ also ready, to start competing .• • 
incredible amount of enthusi.:sm.•~, . .. . .. _ tain)," Frerich said. 'This is my la.st time to five MVC Championship. · , _, '·:• .. ·. , But, she ~;mts to,hclJ! the younger_~~lfcrs 
-Recd is pleased that.a fifth-year veteran .. be withSIUC trackorcrosscountry,and it'.s' .. ~-·The duo_bclieve that they arc prepared to• ,f~ .. mo~ ~case early 10 the season'. :. , ,. 
. of the program has adjusted to the change so·,: a nice way to go.'' .,', ·,. ,, .. :- .• ,_. '., .· talcc on the leadership role because .o( their: ' .-JrJTUs. a ~It~ golfe~ than: Lam, 
readily. . · · . ·,· ..... ,. · . , , . • .. 1 want to go into eyery race knowing · : experience and because of their friendly per• : S~ .. wcather said; -'Not tlw rm not a good 
"When you have (a senior) experiencing.< I'm going to do my bcsL Hopefully, I can do cmalitics.' .. • ., · . : · , • : : , <'_ . •' : • gc,fcr. rm not gomg to knock myself down, 
a_ first-year coach, (the ~nior's)_I~,-_hip_ is ' , w, ha_. tev,cr f.c.1!1,t~ help the,,' ~" ,. . · •. :· : Zimmerrilan said shc:is looking forw.ird to ' but she's come fanhcr along 115 far as golf than 
: .working with her.fellow captain this yc.v. I have. · · - . • • . . , . . . . 
•· . '.'We get.along ~ly well," Zimmcrmari, ,-~ feel thatr~rcallycxpcncncedi.sfaras • 
CRASH ._,. · . : '·: biggest qucstiori.~garding ~ Saiukis will . said ofStarkwcathcr.''We'rc a good influence . on and off the course. rm there to help any-
continued from mgc 16, ·• , : .• be the team's youthful, inexperienced . ··on each other; and I'm just happy that she's : o~e who n~ to be helped. More than any-.-- · defense. ·. • · · · · ·. '. here.with me.''• · ·. · ·, · · thing, I think.rm~ to show the younger. 
. . . . : . . '' •.. ' . . .. ' ' '. ·. After ii solid week of practi~ Quarlcss • . ,'.. ;_ Starkweather agreed 'with he{~ people the ~ and Jnlty m~h. be a_l_coocr 
"Anytimeyoucoacha~fensc,youtcach .. canonlyhopcforthebcsL. , · . · :• :.andfcllowcaptain,addingthatthetwobring' ~gh~ ... •, ., • · ·-~:- :•·,.·<·'· 
them to try and eliminate thc quartcrb:ick," .:·. ;"I thinkyou'llsccalotof guysnmningto ·: .· different components toward helping the ~mg -the way L~, -~othmg. new for· 
Quarless. said. "I would think that. wouid the ball with better pursuit angles," Quarlcss ·: •. team. . , ' ·, , ; • • , · '•, •· · : : · < .: 
happen on occasion Saturday'night.''. ,: ·.·:,.(:said. ~I think you'll sec tackling better than : "It's just. a different type of lcadci'ship," 
_ -.- Asi~e from.~llllrtClt>ack ,struggles, ,the . we did last year."' :. : , . ·_; ;:~ \ , ·::·:: :_:: "Starkweather said.."What she docsn'thav:;I, , . ,. , .. siE SENIOR, PAGE 14 
RIWI~~-~-----~.;;..-----~-~~-.;;.~.;._~!!!!!! '. ', ' ~Al<AA'l.:AAAlclcAAAi.A~Aiclc;A~AAA~AAA:A.li.AAAAA• '.~:;::. -.· ~m .. -Agf 5 B. " . =.. Pi11i~~~~~.!e:!1 St9ie: 
J.,' •• ~:;· L ___ ,"'. ~-~ F:. a· ·n.::_· --~-: ... r:· ,_.,H,:. a· . . -, , ::.·B:;_/: ;e·-_·. e,:z·,:e,~.·,·w· .. a~-.. ·_ . _·_. . ~ndcr4J~ic:r,~p '. 
-- I ,· .·: '.', :,:< .. , withN~Hours; .>··,, . 
_·:_,_:':_siin'',da,Tan' d,· ~-on~da-,P·, ·" ,,.,:: ' OS' ed' • ',' '",•.• Wednesday, September 2\. ' Tucsday-Fnt~ -: · ·• am4:30pm, · 
. ·: ... Jh~~sday,,Septijn,bet?.~:/ .... ..,· };~Y: ~ ;t,.~ ;:•· -. 'S:1111:l;OOpm::,,-:: 
-10-;AM·:. __ ,__:_.:3::i>PM.:'. ~~ee;us_fqr 
· .; :·.~-f/ Orientatio,~ ·1:0 the·;·· .. 
·:, '; '-~~1·ie..ge .of ~lil:>era.l :A~-
. ·· · · .New Information &'Services,·: .. ·:, 
i :r=un: D~mc>n~tratlons :~ Music;:'<.<:, . 
Meet ttie·Profess_orsi&··Acfvlsors .· ---: 
:SCOREilOi\RD :11, ~ 
-- MLB , 
Marlins 1, Cardinals 7. 
Cubs 6, Reds 5, , : 
J~'st reinstate.·.· •·· 
Tyso·n.'s Ucense~: 
caree·r and :life•; 
,. ,, t ,,,. 
·: .:.·NewJ=ey;. 
· '. · Nevada, does it 
· '·' matter?. · ·,, 
·· It's been long · 
· enough;Where is 
Iron Mike when 
we need him-
•; when the sport of • 
. · boxing needs . '· 
him? Just rein- ... ' 
state the mari. ; ·;, 
· Br.cause love 
him or hate him,' • 
·. you know you're • 
SPORTS REPORTER •··: going to watch • · 
' ·.••· ;:' ,.. '. him.., : .. 
· ,Vitlljust three w~ks remaining until · • 
. the Nevada Boxing Commission declares 
· its decision on the future of both Mike · 
'lyson and the boxing world, it's pretty 
. clear that it will be a down-to-the-wire' · 
decision.· 
, ·,But I'm very clear on my thoughts on 
the subject- bring him back.· : .· · 
·' · Mike 'fyson saved boxing in the.'80s · c 
• by stunning the_ world as a 20-ycar old · ... 
, cllampion. and now the corrupt federation · 
won't save him. So he made a mid-round•· 
snack ofEvander Holy field's car? What • 
about the nwnerous hcadbutts 'lyson 
n:ccived before that? 
B.>xing is a violent sport. Sure--' they 
· can punish him for his actions, but I mink . 
they've cvmlone it a little. Don't take 
away the one thing he knows how to do 
so well -fight. i , . . .. •. 
· Boxing has become a joke without · · ·· 
'fyson. There 'aren't any l?oxers who can 
create the excitement of an Iron Mike 
. ~ fight. W!iat oth:r boxer since Muhammad 
· Ali has been able to sti: up oo[llroversy; 
hype a 1113!ch ar.d then take care of busi-
. ness like him? Nor.e. . . · . . 
There are no competitive boxers left to · • 
watch in a once-thriving sport. Yes, · 
there's Roy Jones Jr., but I haven't seem 
him have a co,npetitivc challenger siraec, 
well never. · · . · 
Not to say he's not a ·great fighter-
he's the best pound-for-pound fighter of 
. his time. But, there is just not any comp-.:-
. tition for him.· . . . . • . 
. ·,: · . · Oh, and don't forget Mr. rmessc~ · 
Oscar De La Hoya. Boring. I've watched 
· .· bet:u fights back on the grade school .. 
playground th:in in any of his matches. 
. · · Ifl can recall that far back, the last 
exciting fight I saw was Prince Nasecm 
ar.d Kevin Kelley duke it out"on HBO ; 
. · last year; Snll, it was no 'fy-.A.'!1:ea]ibcr 
fight. Even the chump-ex~ me;..... 
the champ, Holyfidd, is boring to watc.'1 
. , .. ;,Vben he isn't fighting 'lyson.·,.. ' . . , : 
. ,; .. Gran.c-j, Mike may have a few screws 
. loose and he ma:; not be the nicest peison 
:, to talk to at timCS: Bu!. he'!!_a boxer. He's· 
· not supposed to.be a_cheeryand friendly• 
role model. : . . . . . ·.. . . ~· . · . 
'._!.ook what he's t'CCII through since . • ~:. 
·. coming into the sport. Don King. Enough.• 
said: .. ' ,. . . .·: ... 
· · -~ tlJSICK. PAGE 14 
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, ALMosiTIMF.:.siud::;,/ 
football team's geitirig :;c:~? 
: ~eady fo~ ·_a'dat~\~! th. / ~)· .: 
'Mtirrav. State Saturd~y:·.:}:: 
.It i~=~2~~::~~-. :'.'.;:, · 
, . Strength veisus strcng-.h ~iii~ ~n :c-
display Saturday when the SIU(l foot• 
ball team open.,; its season on tile road · 
against Murray State Unive~ty. _1;'.~ • 
. Thc:Salukis' strength: the offense:, 
led .by, senior. - quarterf?ac:k·:Kcnt •; 
, . Skornia, junior wide n:cciver. Cornell,: . 
.. Craig and junior tailback Paul Davis.••. : , 
The_ Racers strength:_thcdefcnse · 
Jed by a talented, _blitzing, run-sto1>7_\' , 
,. ping defense:. The . Racers' starting ; .: 
, defensive line boasts four Division 1- . : , 
.A transfers. . ,: .. 
. ; •c: At his wcckly(Tucsday press_ COf!~< · 
fcrcnce; Scluki cooch Jan Quarless .. : 
, : addressed the siti~tion that will occur· · 
.. when the,two f~..s meet in. J~Jurny,. · 
..,Ky . . ,. '-'. .. < :,'• :;: :·:·,: . 
. • ''They'll try to_take yo:i out_ of 
you're running game," Quar!css said'. 
: '_'Nothing changes though.1bey'n try_ :-
.: · to stop our run, and we'll have to try to;. 
cstablish'ourrun."• ·· ·. -;·_;-:..'."'·.'.' .'; 
.,,/: But first things· first. Before• thct· .. 
: · 3alukis even play :i sing!: !io:Wn, they .~'. 
. . v,1U have to deal with the irjurics that ... 
arc already ·stowing down the offense. - : · 
Sophomoredght end Mike Green will 
be out from 4 to 6 weeks with a broken · 
: leg, leaving freshman Collin Crabbe 
as the starter. ' · 
. The Salukis also lack dcptli at the . 
• quarterback position with frc:.hmcn 
Kevin Kobe and 'fyler Paopao being. 
the only b:lckups._ ·: : • , •s ·, :: : . : 
Dut, Quarlcss doesn't expect to 
' , change his game piruL ·. · · · · : 
· "You can't flinch," Quarless said: 
. ''We're goinr, to play football and roll . 
the dice. I hope we can get some good 
pass protection, but we don't want to 
.. shy away from things \11c want to do. I ; · 
don't want to play the game that way." 
··. Quarlcss, who. coached· defense · . 
during his first stint at SIUC, knows 
the Racers will be looking to knock .• 
Skornia out of the game,. trying to'' 
force a freshman into the line~!). · ·. : '\ 
: . .... :;::· ,··".: , ..... , ·. ··; .. >'.;.>;> :'.:\). ·,·;:':'.;'.;'·-~:-:.;'./.;?:!>AH~~~~ 
HANGIMG Of-:: Freshrnon'wide ~lver Bria., Hamlet from L'bertyville; hangs on'to ~ 
- .. ; '. . . . . SFE CRASH; PAGE lS fuot!JaUafter'cihit T~~ aFle_rriocn oHhepract~ fielclsrtSIU ~'.' ,- ; , .. ' ,: ;::, 
0
}? rench'.s'r~filWtg!y~;/r.B~ii<:>*-1~)~;a:liftt 
. Roa J:\l!l:t : • • in 1:,iille __ Rock, ~le. on a rcspiratoiy · mcn~ons, ~ ~i>:11 tong ~f~ dis-'~ W.@N ~ u@ 
DAILY &...-rrnAN REroRTER . , . •: . · thc_raPY l~tcrnship: She ~_spent part,;: cus;:~g any 1~d1v1~ual aspuati~~ . - . ; . . . . . _ • 
., . , ... , : •·"':'-:; :·•;:of.the_mtem~h1p,,at,~n<w,c;: Imdcfirutclyunprcssed""!ththe.:•··•:ifo,SIUC·· .· 
• After trading her Saluki tlniforrn!~ Memorial Hosptal. " '. ·, .'-~,: .. ,.",.way everyone has showedup strung . wc:men's cross··,,: 
· for hospital scrubs last season. SIUC ·. · · · It would be,...asy_ for French to SflY . this ):31',~ n:ench said: ''Our ul~ · country team · · -
cross country runner Kelly Frcnc1'_is · tha~ all she would lir.c.to,~mpl~ _g~ IS to wm conference. ~t JJ~t~- bagins too season 
. ready to steer her teammates b:lck m . dunng _hcr.Jong-aw111tcti,:,rctum IS . Wllilt· to see everyone do1~g thell' ; Saturday in 1r,0 : 
a winning direction. : .. · , .. : . ' regaining the all- confcrell\.-e status , best.'! . '>: :: : : :: :, ' . . . '. . : . Sauthem Indiana : 
Frcnch,.a senior from Barrie, sheeamedasafrcshmaninl994.· .:,, .. ·:::Y · . : . lnvitein'··',.;~
1
' 
>.On!arlo,' returns to the SIUCicross .. But, she would.bc;.quitc salb~-~- ,-_.-/:--------- .:EvaruviD«,· 1~•,;i,· 
·; country team afteupcnding last fall to sec the whole team do ~~L French':~ · . '. : • . .. . ' • : :, 
